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The Physiological Adaptations of Two Salmonids, the Rainbow trout

(Oncorhynchus myldss) and the High pH Tolerant Lahontan Cutthroat Trout

(Oncorhynchus clarld henshawi), to Highly Alkaline Environments.

DOCTOR OF PHU.OSOPHY (1994)

(Department of Biology)
Efforts to stock salmonids into alkaline waters have had little success. Accordingly,

this thesis examined the survival and physiology of two salmonids, the rainbow trout (RBT;

Oncorhynchus mykiss) and the blgh pH tolerant Lahontan cutthroat trout (LCT; Oncorhynchus

clarld henshawi) experimentally exposed to alkaline pH. ExPosure of RBT (acclimated at pH

8.0) to pH 9.5, for up to 4 weeks, led to minimal mortality and was characterized by

transiently inhibited ammonia excretion rates (J-J. and chronically elevated plasma and

wbite muscle total ammonia stores (TAms =NH, + NH,,). Elevated plasma TAms facilitated

recovery 00Ams by maintaining positiVI:: NH, gradients across the gill epithelium.

Temporarily elevated urea excretion rates prevented internal TAms from reaching toxic levels

while I ...... was irJlibited. A chronic respiratory alkalosis (decreased blood PcoJ rapidly

developed at high pH, but a counterbalancing metabolic acidosis (decreased blood [HCO,-D,

which initially resulted from elevated white muscle lactic acid production, stabilized blood pH

after I day. Transient and chronic decreases in gill CI- transporter (I0...) and Na+

transporter (INa...) number. respectively, resulted in decreased CI- and Na+ uptake and led to

reduced plasma [Cn and [Na+]. A complete recovery of JO_ (by 3 days) and

counterbalancing reductions in gill Na+losses. re-estahlished internal ion balance beyond 3

days. In contrast, the LCT (reared at pH 8.4) never before exposed to alkaline pH. rapidly

adapted to the alkaline (pH 9.4) waters of Pyramid Lake, Nevada, their natural adult habitat.

These adaptions included permanently reduced basal ammonia production wbich was reflected
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in chronically lowered J..... and minimal, temporary increases in plasma T...... Chronic

elevations in plasma NH, were not required for maintenance of J... in the LCT. The LCT

also underwent a chronic respiratory alkalosis and a transient metabolic alkalosis but increases

in gill chloride cell exposure quickly mitigated the continual base load by facilitating HCO,-

excretion. No disblrbances to internal ion balance were observed. The responses of LCT to

challenge in more alkaline (pH 10) lake water r~'Sembled those of RBT at pH 9.5 (15"<:) and

greatly increased plasma NH, and reduced plasma ion concentrations, resulted in SO %

mortality by 72 h. In conclusion, alterations in N-waste metabolism and gill functional

morphology facilitate salmonid survival at high pH. However, the ability of LCT to rapidly

make these adjustments, with minimal disblrbance to its pre-exposure physiological status,

enables it to survive in an environment which is unsuitable for other salmonids.
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THESIS ORGANIZATION AND FORMAT

In consultation with my supervisory committee, it was decided that this thesis would

be organized in the "Open-faced" format recently approved by McMaster University.

Accordingly, this thesis comprises six chapters which are manuscripts that have been

published, accepted for publication, submitted for publication, or are to be submitted to peer

review scientific journals. A seventh chapter (Chapter I), provides a general introduction and

synthesis of the results and interpretations presented in the aforementioned chapters. A

model to describe salmonid physiology at high pH is presented in the final chapter (Chapter

8). Additional, related work is presented in appendix one.

Chapter 1: General Introduction nnd Synthesis or Findings.

Chapter 2: Nitrogenous waste excretion, acid-base regulation, and ionoregulation in

rainbow trOllt (Oncorhynchus mykiss) exposed to extremely alkaline water.

Authors: M.P. Wilkie and C.M. Wood (referred to as Wilkie and Wood,

1991).

Date accepted: January 31, 1991.

Journal: Physiological Zoology 64:1069-1086 (1991).

Comments: Data were generated exclusively by M.P.W., under the

supervision of C.M.W.
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pH 9.8 (Danulat and Selcuk, 1992).

Attempts to stotk salmonids, such as rainbow trout, brown trout (Salmo tnma),

kokanee (OncorhyncJws nerka), and coho salmon (Oncorhynchus Idsutch), into a number of

permanently alkaline North American lakes, including Pyramid Lake (Nevada), Lake Omak

(Washington) and Green Lake (British Columbia) have met with only limited success due to

high levels of post-stocking stress and mortality (Kucera et aI., 1985; Coleman and lohnson,

1988; Yesaki, 1990). In general, very little is known about the physiological responses of

salmonids exposed to these conditions. However, gradual acclimation to alkaline pH (lordan

and Lloyd, 1964; Murray and Zeibell, 1984) and increased water hardness (Yesaki and

Iwama, 1992) both appear to significantly enhance rainbow trout survival at high pH.

The effectiveness of the recently developed eutrophication-mitigation technique,

known as (CaCO, + CaOH) liming, depends upon elevations in water pH. These increases

in water pH, sometimes approaching pH 10.0, lead to the formation of CaCO, which

simultaneously forms complexes with orthophosphate (eg. phosphorous), an essential nutrient

for aquatic macrophytes and algae (Wetzel, 1983). This co-precipitation effectively removes

the orthophosphate from the water column and makes it unavailable to aquatic autotrophs

(Avnimelnech, 1980; Prepas et aI., 1990; Murphy et aI., 1990). This technique is also

employed to prevent summer and winter fish kills, that result from dissolved O2 depletion

following algal bloom crashes (Barica, 1974; Ayles et aI., 1976). Since artificial increases in

water pH could actually confound efforts to preserve fish populations, a basic understanding

of how salmonids respond to acute and chronic elevations in environmental pH would be

useful to both limnologists and fishery managers.

CHAPTER 1

GENERAL INTRODUCTION AND SYNIlIESIS OF FINDINGS

BACKGROUND

Numerous eutrophic lakes and ponds undergo diurnal and seasonal increases in water

pH due to decreases in water CO2 concentration that accompany high rates of algal and/or

macrophytic photosynthesis (Iordan and Lloyd, 1964; Wetzel, 1983; Barica, 1974, 1990;

Murray and Ziebell, 1984; Hansen et aI., 1991). Decreases in the concentration of this weak

acid often lead to water pH's that exceed pH 9.0 (Wetzel, 1983; Barica, 1974; 1990) and

occasionally approach pH 10.0 (Wetzel, 1983; Hansen et aI., 1991). Such photosynthetically

induced pH surges have been directly implicated, or cited as contributing factors, in a number

of fish kills (Eicher, 1946; lordan and Lloyd, 1964; Barica, 1974; Alabaster and Lloyd,

1980). In addition to these transiently alkaline lakes, there are many permanently alkaline

lakes which contain healthy fish populations and which are characterized by high

concentrations of dissolved HCO,. and CO,- salts. For instance, Pyramid Lake, Nevada, has

concentrations of dissolved HCO,. that approach 16 mmo1'l" and a resultant pH of 9.2 (Galat

et aI., 1981). Lake Magadi, Kenya, which is fed by NaHCO, and N~CO, rich volcanic

springs, has total [BCO,. + Co,-] concentrations approximating 180 mM and a resultant pH

of 10 (Reite et aI., 1974; Maetz and De Renzis, 1978; lohansen et aI., 1975; Wood et aI.,

1989), while the waters of Lake Van, Turkey, the world's largest ·soda" lake, approximate

SALMONID SURVIVAL AT ffiGH pH

Few studies have examined salmonid survival and physiology in alkaline environments

(pH 2. 9.0). Most previous studies on altered environmental pH have focussed on how

environmental acidification affects fish survival and physiology, due to the ongoing problem

of acid rain (see McDonald, 1983a; Wood, 1989 for reviews). Most of the previous work at

alkaline pH has been toxicological, rather than physiological (see Alabaster and Lloyd, 1980

for review). These toxicological studies have demonstrated that warmwater fuh, such as

largemouth bass (Micropterus saImoUles), goldfish (Carassius aunarus), sunfish (Lepomis

gibbosus) and bluegills (Lepomis macrochirus) may tolerate pH's as high as 10.5 (Wiebe

1931; Sanborn, 1945). Work on the brook trout (SaIve/inusfontinalis), however, indicated

that these coldwater fish are less tolerant to alkaline pH with upper lethal limits of

approximately 9.8 (Daye and Garside, 1975). Work on the rainbow trout is less conclusive.

lordan and Lloyd (1964) reponed that rainbow trout were able to tolerate pH 9.8 for 15 days

but significant mortality has been reponed at pH's between pH 8.8 and 10.1 (Iordan and

Lloyd, 1964; Alabaster and Lloyd, 1980; Heming and Blurnhagen, 1988; Yesaki and Iwama,

1992). Murray and Ziebell (1984) reponed significant mortality following abrupt introduction

of rainbow trout into pH 9.5 water but this effect was eliminated when the fISh were gradually

introduced (acclimated) to elevated pH. Thus, factors such as acclimation history (Jordan and

Lloyd, 1964; Murray and Zeibell, 1984), as well as water quality (Yesaki and Iwama, 1992),

may account for the differential responses of salmonids to high pH. Clearly, these fish are

capable of at least limited survival at alkaline pH but little is known about the acute « 3

days) or chronic (> 3 days) physiological responses that enable fish to tolerate alkaline pH or

ultimately lead to death.



SALMONID PHYSIOLOGY AT IllGH pH

The limited physiological data available suggest that fish exposed to high pH suffer

from three main types of physiological disturbance: blockade of ammonia excretion (Cameron

and Heisler, 1983; Wright and Wood, 1985; Lin and Randall, 1990; Yesaki and Iwama,

1992; Wright, 1993), increased blood pH (alkalosis; Johansen er aI., 1975; Wright and

Wood, 1985; Yesaki and Iwama, 1992), and severe disturbances to internal ion balance

(Heming and Blumhagen, 1988; Yesaki and Iwama, 1992).

Nitrogenous Woste Excretion and Metabolism

Ammonia chemistry will be briefly reviewed to illustrate why high pH affects

ammonia excretion (J.....,) by fish. In solution, ammonia exists as ionized NH: or unionized

NH,. The sum of NH.+ + NH, comprises the total ammonia concentration (1'......) of a

solution, with a dissociation constant (pK'......) of approximately 9.5 (at 15'C):

(1)

Since the classic work of Smith (1929) it has been widely accepted that ammonia-N constitutes

at least two-thirds of the nitrogenous waste (N-waste) produced by ammoniotelic teleosts and

that 90 % J...... is via the gill epithelium, while the remainder is excreted via renal pathways

or across the skin (see Wood, 1993 for review). However, the mechanism(s) by which

ammonia is excreted across the branchial (gill) epithelium remains a subject of considerable

controversy (See Heisler, 1990; Wood, 1993 for recent reviews). For instance, Cameron and

Heisler (1983) and Heisler (1990) have argued that transbranchial NH, diffusion, down

favourable blood-water PNID gradients (M'/lIO), predominates under normal environmental

circumstances, while other workers have proposed that branchial Na+/NH.+ exchange, in

which Na+ uptake is coupled to NH.+ extrusion is the important mechanism (Maerz and

and death. Ammonia primarily affects the central nervous system and its stimulatory affects

on neurons lead to hyperexcitability and increased ATP consumption (Hillaby and Randall,

1979; Acillo er aI., 1981). This effect, in combination with a simultaneous impairment of

oxidative metabolism, ultimately exhausts the animals ATP stores and leads to coma and

eventually death (Arillo er aI., 1981). These potentially harmful effects might be

circumvented, however, by storing the ammonia in relatively inert tissues, such as the while

muscle, until conditions are again conducive to J...... Since, the white muscle intracellular

compartment comprises approximately 45 % of the fish's total weight (Stevens, 1968;

Milligan and Wood, 1986a,b) it constitutes a vast potential ammonia reservoir in trout. The

possibility that the white muscle played such a role during high pH exposure was investigated

in the present series of investigations, by following changes in the white muscle T.....

concentration, as well as extracellular fluid (ECF = plasma) T..... levels, during acute and

chronic high pH exposure.

Another strategy to avoid ammonia toxicity would be to convert N-waste to alternate,

less toxic end-products, such as urea (Saba and Ratha, 1987, 1989; Randall er aI., 1989;

Walsh et Ill., 1990) or glutamine (Levi et aI., 1975; Acillo et aI., 1981). These alternate N

waste products might then be stored internally or be excreted by the animal during the period

of inhibited J...... Urea excretion (Ju...) is one such strategy employed by teleosts such as the

gulf toadfish (Opsanus beta; Walsh et aI., 1990) and the air-breathing catfish (Heteropneustis

tossilis; Saba and Ratha, 1987, 1989) under conditions, such as air exposure, that prevent

normal branchial J...... In fact, the tilapia (Oreochromis aIcaIicus grahami) of Lake Magadi,

Kenya, which thrives in that lakes' alkaline (pH 10.0) waters, is completely ureogenic and

exc;:et~s all of its N-waste as urea (Randall et aI., 1989; Wood et aI., 1989). Rainbow trout

Garcia-Romeu, 1964; Maerz, 1973; Wright and Wood, 1985; McDonald and Milligan, 1988;

Yesaki and Iwama, 1992). Since, the pK'.-- approximates 9.5, elevations in water NH,

concentration invariably accompany increases in external pH (Emerson er aI., 1975; Cameron

and Heisler, 1983). Hence, short-term increases ill environmental pH (pH 9.5; 3 h) are

thought to inhibit J..... by reducing the blood to gill water boundary layer P/lIO diffusion

gradient (Cameron and Heisler, 1983; Wright and Wood, 1985; Wright er aI., 1989) .

Wright and Wood (1985) have also suggested that high pH may inhibit J..... through direct

affects on the Na+/NH: exchanger, because Na+ uptake at the gill tends to fall during

alkaline exposure. There is little information to describe how longer term high pH exposure

(> 3 h) affects J..... patterns in rainbow trout. The fact that some fish are capable of

.:xcreting ammonia against P/lIO gradients that would normally oppose J..... (Maerz, 1972,

1973; Cameron and Heisler, 1983; Wright and Wood, 1985; Heisler, 1990) and that

salmonids can tolerate long periods of elevated ambient ammonia (Burrows, 1964; Rice and

StOkes, 1974; Thurston er aI., 1984; Solbe and Shurben, 1989) suggest that rainbow trout

might re-establish J..... during more prolonged high pH exposure. The increases in plasma

ammonia that accompany high pH exposure (Wright and Wood, 1985; Lin and Randall, 1990)

may lead to the re-establishment of favourable blood-gill water M'NID and ultimately account

for the recovery of J..... during chronic high pH exposure. Thus, a major focus of this thesis

was to follow ammonia excretion patterns during longer term high pH exposure (3 h to 4

weeks) and dissect the mechanisms by which ammonia is excreted, if at all, under such

conditions.

The resultant retention of ammonia, due to high pH-induced blockade of J...... (Wright

and Wood, 1985; Lin and Randall, 1990), could also ultimately result in ammonia toxicity

are also known to elevate urea excretion rates during prolonged exposure to high

environmental ammonia (Olson and Fromm, 1971). As yet, no study has examined the

potential role that elevated Ju.. plays in nitrogenous waste excretion (JW_N) in trout at high

pH. Accordingly, the excretion patterns and internal storage of urea by rainbow trout were

followed during acute and chronic high pH exposure.

Acld·bose BDIa:!~

High pH-induced acid-base disturbances can be respiratory (decreased arterial blood

Pan; Paan) or metabolic (mcreased metabolic HCO;) in origin (Johansen et aI., 1975;

Wright and Wood, 1985; Heming and Blumhagen, 1988). An increase in water pH, to

approximately 9.5, shifts the COz dissociation curve in water far to the right, and ultimately

results in larg/) reductions in the water concentration of gaseous COz (Wetzel, 1983). This

decrease in water Pon creates a COz 'vacuum' that results in extremely low values of blood

PCO2 (Johansen et aI., 1975). This high pH-induced respiratory alkalosis, has been observed

in rainbow trout (Wright and Wood, 1985; Lin and Randall, 1990) but metabolic a1kalo~,es

have also been reported (Heming and Blumhagen, 1988). Therefore, a goal of this thes:s was

to further characterize the internal acid-base status of rainbow trout during acute and chronic

high pH exposure and establish what, if any, compensatory adjusonents took place. Potential

adjusonents might include increased lactic acid production, which is known to be stimulated

by decreases in the blood Pan in mammals, (Bock et aI., 1932; EicJo.enholz et aI., 1962;

Takano, 1968; Garcia et aI., 1971) andior differential changes in net Na+vs. CI" movements

across the gill epithelium (McDonald et aI., 1989) resulting in the movement of acidic or

basic equivalents.

It is now well established, according to the Strong Ion Difference theory and the



constraints of electroneutrality (Stewart, 1983), that on a net basis, Na+ and CI' are taken up

across the branchial epithelium for acidic (eg. H+, NH.+) and basic equivalents (eg. HCO"

OH'), respectively (see McDonald er aI., 1989; Wood, 1991 for reviews) and that modulation

of Na+ vs. CI' transbranchial movements plays a key role in the maintenance of internal acid

base homeostasis following environmentally or experimentally induced acid-base disturbances.

These disturbances included abrupt temperature change (Cameron, 1976), low pH (McDonald

et aI., 1983), acid or base infusion (Goss and Wood, 1990b; 1991), hypercapnia (Cameron,

1976; Cameron and Iwama, 1987) and hyperoxia (Wood et aI., 1984). Wright and Wood

(1985) and Wood (1989) measured unidirectional Na+ and CI' movements the across gill

epithelium during very short-term alkaline exposures, but they made no anempt to establish

what role these movements might play in correcting high pH-induced internal acid,base

disturbances. Accordingly, a major focus of this thesis was to examine how Na+ and CI'

infl:JX, outflux and net fluxes were altered in rainbow trout during both short and long,term

high pH exposure and establish how these ion movements affected acid-base homeostasis, as

well as intemal ion balance.

Mainten:mce oC Internal Ion Balance

Reductions in plasma Na+ and CI', leading to internal fluid shifts, red blood cell

swelling and ultimately circulatory failure have been implicated as the primary cause of death

in salmonids exposed to acidic pH (Milligan and Wood, 1982). In some cases, mortality at

high pH may be attributable to similar decreases in plasma Na+ and CI' concentration

(Heming and Blumhagen, 1988; YesaJti and Iwama, 1992), To date there is very little

information that describes how these disturbances are initiated, let alone corrected by fish

during high pH exposure. Wright and Wood (1985) have reported decreased Na' influx
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TIlE JDGH pH TOLERANT LAHONTAN CUITHROAT TROm

The Lahontan cutthroat trout (LeT) of Pyramid Lake, Nevada is an unusual salmonid

which appears particularly suited for survival in alkaline water (pH 9.4; Wright et al., 1993).

Formerly, the LeT thrived in Pyramid Lakes' alkaline waters and supported a huge

commercial and sport fishery (Wheeler, 1987; Coleman and Iohnson, 1988; Cerveri, 1990).

These fish also grew to legendary sizes; the world record cutthroat trout, weighing 18.6 kg,

was caught in Pyramid Lake in 1925 (Coleman and Iohnson, 1988). Prior to the mid-1900's,

the adults of this lacustrine salmonid returned annually to spawn in the freshwater of the

Truckee River, and young fish spent most of their juvenile life there before migrating into

Pyramid Lake. Unfortunately, frequent droughts and the diversion of the Truckee River,

which was the only water input into this terminal lake, for agricultural and municipal uses,

led to continual declines in the lakes' water levels and eventually made the productive

spawning beds of the Truckee inaccessible to mature LeT. By 1944 the original Pyramid

Lake strain of LeT was declared extinct but in the early 1960's the fishery was revived

through the initiation of a vigorous trout pla."lting program (Coleman and Iohnson, 1988).

Despite the remarkable success of this program, the LeT is still designated as a threatened

species due to the paucity of successfully reproducing populations (Williams et ai" 1989).

The eggs and sperm required for this stocking program are obtained from mature adults that

are nened as they migrate up an artificial spawning channel adjacent to the Pyramid Lake fISh

hatchery. The resultant progeny are then hatchery reared in well water (pH 8.4) for 1 year,

after which they are introduced into the lakes' alkaline waters.

The Lahontan cutthroat trout readily adapts to the highly saline and alkaline water of

Pyramid Lake and does not exhibit the visible signs of stress (eg. changes in behaviour or

during short-term high pH exposure in rainbow trout. Wood (1989) has reported similar

findings for CI' influx, as well as increases in Na+ and CI' outflux during high pH exposure.

However, neither of these studies examined longer term responses. Therefore, an important

goal of this thesis was to establish whether high pH-induced alterations in ion flux patterns

and intemal electrolyte status occurred during more prolonged alkaline exposure.

In the last few years, considerable data h;!s accumulated that indicates gill chloride

cells (CC; also referred to as mitochondria rich cells) are probably the site of branchial CI'

uptake, via CI'JHCO; exchange, and possibly the site of Na+ uptake, via Na+JH+ exchange,

in freshwater teleosts (Laurent et aI., 1985; Perry and Laurent, 1989; Perry er aI., 1992).

For example the fractional surface area (FSA) of exposed CCS on the gill epithelium increases

when fish are exposed to dilute environments (Laurent and Dunel, 1980; Laurent et aI., 1985;

Perry and Laurent, 1989; Laurent and Perry, 1990) or softwater (perry and Wood, 1985). It

has also been shown by Goss and colleagues (1992a.b) that experimentally induced internal

alkalosis, leads to increases in branchial CC FSA. These increases in CC FSA may help

regulate blood pH by facilitating higher rates of base removal through elevations in the

number of CI"JHCO; exchangers. Furthermore, <jecreases in branchial CC FSA during

acidosis have led to the suggestion that the gill pavement cell~, rather than the CC, are the

more important sites of Na+ uptake in freshwater teleosts (Goss et aI., 1992a). Clearly,

alterations in branchial CC number and/or surface area during exposure to high

environmental pH might provide fish with a valuable mechanism by which they could correct

high pH-induced internal ion and acid-base disturbances. Appendix 1 (Wilkie and Wood,

1994a) addresses these possil- ilities.
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body pigmentation) or suffer the degree of mortality that was seen when attempts were made

to stock other salmonids such as the rainbow trout, brown trout (Salmo trulta), coho salmon

(Oncorhynchus kisurch), brook trout (Salvelinus jontinalis), and Yellowstone cutthroat trout

(Oncorhynchus clarki bouvierl) into the lake (Coleman and Iohnson, 1988). Due to the

LeTs' remarkable ability to adapt and thrive in Pyramid Lake, experiments were designed to

assess what physiological adaptations distinguished this fish from other salmonids, such as the

rainbow trout, that were unable to adapt to Pyramid Lake water. Physiological parameters,

similar to those described above, were measured to assess how ammonia and urea excretion,

acid-base and internal ion balance were affected immediately following transfer, and after

prolonged residence, in Pyramid Lakes' alkaline waters.

Continued diversion of the water of the Truckee River and frequent drought may not

only lower lake water levels but also concentrate Pyramid Lakes' alkaline salts and potentially

result in increased water pH (Galat et aI., 1981, 1983). To assess how this might affect

resident LeT, an experiment was designed that monitored the animals physiological responses

and mortality during 3 days of exposure to a further elevation of lakewater pH to 10,
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alkaline lalcewater from pH 8.4 well water (Chapter 5).

Keeping the previous framework in mind. the goals of this thesis were to:

1. Characterize th:: nature of the acute (3 days) physiological responses and adaptations of

rainbow trout to high pH (pH 9.5) by focussing upon the effects that alkaline water

had on N-waste excretion. acid-base status and internal ion balance (Chapter 2).

2. Exatnine the ability of rainbow trout to recover from acute (2 days) high pH exposure

upon return to water of normal pH (pH 8.0) by following ammonia storage and

excretion patterns, acid-base balance, plasma ions and arterial blood P01 during a 48 h

post-exposur~ period (Chapter 3).

5. Describe the physiological responses of lakewater adapted Lahontan cutthroat trout to

challenges at higher pH (pH 10) and describe how these responses either permitted

survival or ultimately lead to death (Chapter 6).

6. Determine if rainbow trout were capable of surviving for prolonged periods (28 d) at high

pH (pH 9.5). to describe the physiological responses that either permitted the fish

survive or ultimately led to death. and to compare these observations ro wose made on

the high pH tolerant Lahontan cutthroat trout (Chapter 7).

7. Construct an integrative model that describes the physiological responses and adaptations

of rainbow trout to highly alkaline water (Chapter 8).

3. Characterize how high pH exposure a1tered'Na+ and CI- influx and outflux patterns across

the rainbow trout branchial epithelium and utilize saturation kinetic analysis to

elucidate how changes in gill ion transporter number (JICH..J and/or affInity (KIOH.)

initiated. and possibly corrected. high pH-induced changes in transbranchial ion

movements (Chapter 4).

4. Describe the acute and long-term physiological responses that permitted the high pH

tolerant Lahontan cutthroat trout to readily adapt to the highly alkaline waters (pH

9.4) of Pyramid Lake, Nevada by focussing upon adjustments in N-waste excretion.

acid-base balance. ionoregulation and gill morphology following transfer into the

14

SYNTHESIS OF FINDINGS

RAINBOW TROur

Survival and Stress at High pH

Although rainbow trout were able to survive in alkaline freshwater (pH 9.5) for 3

days (acute exposure), this acute exposure still resulted in 40 % mortality. However. the

additional stresses imposed upon the fish by catheterization. blood sampling and confmement

(m flux boxes). may have made the fish more susceptible to mortality at high pH. This

hypothesis was verified in separate chronic (28 d) high pH exposure experiments, with

uncannulated' freely swimming fish, where total mortality was less than 5 %. Although

primary stress paratneters, such as cortisol and glucose. were not exatnined during acute high

pH exposure. analyses on blood samples talcen from fish between 3 d and 28 d of chronic

exposure yielded plasma glucose and cortisol concentrations that approximated those of

resting. unstressed rainbow trout (Woodward and Strange. 1987). No changes in secondary

stress paratneters, such as hematocrit and hemoglobin. were seen during chronic high pH

exposure at 1O"C. However. chronic exposure at ISOC led to pronounced 30..50 % increases

in hematt'\crit and hemoglobin. without corresponding changes in mean cell helJl:)globin

concentration. These data suggest that high pH exposure at ISOC is more energetically

demanding than at 1O"C. The stable blood P~ before, during and after high pH exposure,

suggests that 0. uptalce was not impaired and therefore, did not l:::COunt for the elevations of

hemoglobin and hematocrit seen at ISOC. Furthermore, 0. delivery to the tissues was not

likely impaired because white muscle ATP and creatine phosphate concentrations were stable

after 2 days of pH 9.5 exposure. Thus, rainbow trout, not subjected to additional exogenous

15

stressors. can readily survive for prolonged pe';'lds at high .,H but the exposure is more

energetically demanding at warmer temperatures.

Nitrogenous Was~e Excretion and Metabolism

In agreement with previous studies (eg. Cameron and Heisler, 1983; Wright and

Wood. 1985) acute high pH exposure led to initial decreases in ammonia excretion rates

(J~ and corresponding increases in plasma total ammonia (I'~. These initial reductions

in 1,... might have resulted from blockade of Na+INH.+ exchange or decreases in the blood

to-gill boundary layer water P_ gradient (M>->. Ammonia excretion generally recovered

to pre-exposure rates by 24-48 h and chronic increases in blood T..... likely facilitated this

recovery and sustained I ..... during long-term (28 d) high pH exposure hy maintaining

elevations of the blood-to-gill boundary layer M>H\l3' The possibility of Na+lNH.+ exchange

at high pH seetns unlikely since Wilkie and Wood [1994a (Appendix 1)] demonstrated that

inhibition of Na+ influx (J1Ia.>, with the Na+ channel blocker amiloride, had no corresponding

effect on 1,.... Further experiments, exploring the potential interactions between Ilia.. and

I...... corroborated these findings and saturation kinetics experim~!lt~ also revealed no

correlation between increased Na+ uptalce rate vs. 1..... at high pH. The possibility of

H+/NH: exchange at high pH seetns unlikely because of the paucity ofH+ in alkaline water

and NH.+ diffusion seetns unlikely in a freshwater teleost (Heisler, 1990).

Inhibited 1,... (Chapter 2) led to an "ammonia deficit" that approximated 4 500 umol

N'kg" during the first 48 h at pH 9.5. Only a small proportion (3 %) of this deficit,

however. could be explained by ammonia storage in the extracellular fluid space. Transiently

elevated urea excretion rates (Ju...) accounted for about 20 % of this ammonia deficit and

probably served as an ammonia detoxification mechanism by ensuring that minimal rates of
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N-waste excretion took place while 1_ was reduced. However. elevations of Iu_ did not

persist beyond 3 days in fish chronically exposed to pH 9.5, although the percentage

contribution of I u_ to I W_ N increased from approximately 10 % to about 25 %, during

chronic exposure at IO"C.

To establish the fate of the "missing ammonia" an experiment was designed that

followed 1_ patterns through 48 h at pH 9.S and a subsequent 48 h recovery period at pH

8.0. The ammonia deficit incurred by the fish during this experiment was fully repaid by 24

h of high pH exposure. The first 12 hours of the recovery period were characterized by an

ammonia wash-ilut of approximately 5 000 umol·kg·'. with S-fold elevations of 1.... during the

fltSt few hours. The ammonia wash-ilut, in the absence of an ammonia deficit. suggested that

the fish actually increased the metabolic production of ammonia during the 48 h pI.~ 9.S

exposure period. Subsequent experiments suggested that at least 40 % of the surplus TAma

originated in the white muscle intracellular fluid (lCF). where T_ concentrations were about

2.S-fold greater in fish held at pH 9.5 for 48 h.

These high levels of white muscle T_ were likely due to the initial increases in

plasma (= ECF) ammonia, that resulted from inhibited branchial 1....... and the subsequent

generation of ECF to white muscle ICF PNJQ and NH.+ electrochemical gradients (FNHJ that

favoured white muscle ICF ammonia loading. White muscle T...... was also persistently

elevated through 28 d of chronically elevated pH. at IO'C and IS'C. These chronically

greater white muscle T_ concentrations probably reflected the higher plasma T....

concentrations that were required to drive 1_ during prolonged alkaline exposure.

Furthermore. the presence of inwardly directed F_ and outwardly directed PNJQ gradients.

favouring ECF to white muscle ICF NH.+ loading and NH, movement in the opposite
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as tritnethylatnine oxide (TMAO) or glutamine.

Acid-Base Regulation

Acute high pH exposure led to a pronounced respiratory alkalosis that was

characterized hy a persistent decrease in arterial PCQ2 (P~ and resultant 0.2 unit increases

in pH.. The onset of a delayed metabolic acidosis, that was reflected by a metabolic acid load

(MI+..) of approximately 3 mmo\-l·'. led to a stabilization of PH.. at a new, slightly elevated

set-poL'll. Elevations in blood lactate closely followed increases in MI+• and suggested that

increases in glycolytic flux. leading to greater lactic acid production. provided the H+ that

was responsible for this partial acid-base compensatory response. Suhsequent experiments

indicated that this ECF lactacidosis originated in the white muscle compartment where the

ICF concentrations of lactate were 4-fold greater in fish held at high pH for 48 h.

All of the resultant white muscle MI+•• associated with the white muscle lactate load.

was lost to the ECF andlor water and was reflected by a white muscle H+. deficit of

approximately -1.5 mmol·kg-'. This deficit completely accounted for the ECF MI+. and the

remainder of the white muscle H+• deficit. about 1 mmol'kg-', was presumably lost across the

gills. In fact, indirect estimates of H+ excretion rates across the gill, based upon JO.. - J'"..

calculations. suggested that the fish had lost approximately 0.8 mmol'kg" of H+• via this

route during the first 48 h of pH 9.5 exposure. With current technology it was not possible

to directly measure acid excretion rates into alkaline water.

Potentially the slight, 0.05 unit elevations in white muscle intracellular pH (pH~

and/or chronically elevated white muscle T.... might have stimulated glycolytic flux (eg.

Eichenholz, 1962. Takano. 1969; De Loecker, 1964) and accounted for'e1evated lactate

concentration in the white muscle ICF. The fact that white muscle ATP and creatine
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direction. respectively. suggested that white muscle ICF to ECF NH: and NH, distributions

had returned to steady state conditions after 7 d at pH 9.S. These gradients resembled those

seen during pre-exposure conditions and were similar to gradients previously measured in

resting fish (Wright and Wood, 1988; Wright et aI•• 1988). Thus. these experiments discount

the presence of a true ammonia deficit and suggest that rainbow trout actually increase

ammonia production during acute high pH exposure at lS'C. Furthermore, they also

emphasize the importance of the white muscle in serving as an acute and long-term "ammonia

reservoir" when plasma TAma increases as a result of inhibited branchial 1...... This ability to

store ammonia in the white muscle would be of benefit to fish not only during high pH

exposure but also under conditions where environmental ammonia concentrations are elevated.

such as would occur following the turnover of eutrophic lakes or with anthropogenic ammonia

deposition (Barica. 1974; Wetzel 1983).

Ammonia excretion patterns and metabolism were also markedly affected by

differences in water temperature. Predictably. pre-exposure lAma was lower at 1O"C than at

IS'C but chronic high pH exposure at IO"C resulted in chronically depressed lAma' whereas

long-term exposure at pH 9.5 and IS'C was characterized by an initial inhibition, then

complete recllvery of lAma that was sustained througho It the remainder of the experiment.

These latter observations are consistent with the recovery of lAma that has been observed

during acute high pH experiments at IS'C. The lowered 1_. as well as decreased absolute

plasma and white muscle ammonia concentrations. at pH 9.5 and 1O'C suggest the fish had

chronically reduced basal ammonia production. Such a reduction may have occurred via

lowered basal N-metabolism. increased reliance on other substrates (eg. fatty acids,

carbohydrates) for energy production, and/or excretion of alternate N-waste product(s). such
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phosphate stores. as well as Pacn were stable during the 48 h high pH exposure regime rule

out hypoxemia as a causative factor for elevated lactic acid production.

The chronic respiratory alkalosis seen at 2 days persisted through 28 d of chronic high

pH exposure. However. rather than oper,lting at a slightly elevated set-point pH. the

development of a more severe metabolic acidosis, characterized by a MI+• of approximately

S mmo\-l", led to a chronic 0.1 unit depression in ECF pH (pH.). White muscle pHI

measurements. from 7 to 28 days. indicated that there were no apparent disturbances to white

muscle ICF acid-base homeostasis.

Although blood lactate levels were slightly elevated throughout the chronic bigh pH

exposure regime they accounted for less than the 10 % of the ECF MI+•• Furthermore,

white muscle lactate concentrations approximated the simultaneous measurements made in the

control fish. This suggests that energetically expensive increases in lactic acid production

only serve as a temporary method of acid-base regulation; other longer term methods of pH.

regulation are necessary for long-term survival at high pH.

Since. acid-base balance and ionoregulation are inextricably linked, a number of

workers have suggested that the modulation of transhranchial ion movements plays a key role

in \he correction of disturbances to acid-base homeostasis (eg. McDonald et.Jl. 1989; Goss et

aI. 1992b). In foe:, the persistent depression of Na+ influx (I"",,), seen in "rainbow trout

during acute and chronic high pH expllsure was due to adecre::;;~ in affinity of the branchial

Na+ carrier. and may have served to retain H+, in the face of chronically lowered P~.

However. the aforementioned indirect estimates of net H+ movements (IN.. = 10.. -I""..J

during acute exposure, suggest that branchial ion movements played no role in the correction

of a.:id-base disturbances ana may have, in fact. exacerhated acute high pH induced alkalosis.
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Thus, the issue of branchial mediated acid-base correction during high pH exposure remaIns

unresolved and warrants further research.

Maintenance or Internal Ion Balance

Acute exposure to pH 9.S clearly disturbed electrolyte balance in rainbow trout.

These disturbances were generally characterized by 5-10 " reductions in plasma Na+ and CI'

concentration after 24-411 h at pH 9.S. Thereafter, plasma Na+ and CI' concentrations

stabilized; in fact. no reductions in plasma, or white muscle. Na+ or CI' were evident during

chronic high pH exposure. Subsequent radio-tracer ("Na+. ""<:1') experimelits. designed to

characterize these acute high pH-induced ionoregulatory disturbances. suggested that these

initial reductions in plasma electrolytes at high pH were solely due to decreases in J""10 and

Jel• • Only small. insignificant. changes in i'ln outflux V"".. and JeI..) were observed over the

first 24 h of pH 9.S exposure. However. the initial net CI' Vel...) losses were corrected by

48-72 h via a complete recovery of Jel• to pre-exposure rates. Gradual reductions in J""..,

which were significant by 72 h, counterbalanced the chronic reductions in I"". and ultimately

re-este!llished :let Na+ balance (ie. J""... =0). Interestingly, this chronic suppression of J""10

persisted throughout 28 d of chronic high pH exposure. Although no significant reductions in

JNa.. were observed during chronic high pH, it is likely that decreases in branchial Na+

permeability offset this chronic J"'. reduction and allowed the fish to maintain internal Na+

concentration at pre-exposure levels.

Saturation kinetic analyses at high pH revealed that transient SO " reductions in Jel....

and more pronounced 70 " reductions in J'".... accounted for the initial reductions in Jel•

and J..... respectively. The complete restoration of Jel_ to pre-exposure rates accounted for

the restoration of Jel• and suggested that initial high pH-induced reductions in branchial Cl'
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TIlE InGH pH TOLERANT LAHONTAN CUITHROAT TROUT

Lahontan cutthroat trout (LeT), that had been raised in pH 8.4 well water and never

previously exposed to alkaline (pH 9.4) Pyramid Lake water. readily adapted to the lake's

extreme alkalinity and suffered no mortality following tra.:tsfer. This ability to adapt to

lakewater was underscored by the absence of any changes in plasma glucose concentrations

and the rapid adjustments that were observed in a variety of physiological parameters.

including N-waste excretion. acid-base balance and ionoregulation.

Introduction into alkaline lakewater resulted in an immediate. and chronic. 70 %

reduction in J...... that persisted for up to 5 weeks, and possibly indefinitely (ie. 2 years).

Reduced J...... was accompanied by a 30 % elevation of plasma T...... but this latter effect was

corrected by 3 days and subsequently stabilized thcreafter. These results strongly suggest that

basal ammonia production by LCT is dramatically reduced following transfer into alkaline

Pyramid Lake water. Furthermore, it resembles the responses seen in rainbow trout during

high pH exposure at l00C. As previously suggested for the rainbow trout. this decreased

ammonia production might have been due to the excretion of an alternate N-waste product,

such as urea or glutamine, andlor reductio~ in amino acid deamination (ie. basal N

metabolism). The role of urea for maintenance ofJ_N in Pyramid Lake was examined. but

no compensatory increases in the contribution of this p<Jtential alternate N-waste product were

observed. However. the percentage contribution of I u.. to total I_N increased from

approximately 10 r. in well water to 20-30 " in Pyramid Lake.

The immediate inhibition of1.--. following well water to lake water transfer, was

probably due to a decrease in the blood-to-gill water M'NIO' Although the high buffer

capacity of Pyramid Lake water precludes boundary layer add.ification (Wright et ai•• 1993).
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transporting capacity were rapidly corrected. Two-substrate kinetic analyses (Goss and

Wood, 1991) also suggested that the presence of a high pH-induced metabolic acidosis,

reflected by lowered plasma HCOi concentration, likely impeded Jel• by limiting internal

counierion supply for branchial Cl'/HCOi exchange. However. the analyses also revealed

increased~ CI' transporter capacity by 24 h, which would have counteracted the lack of

internal HCOi. This elevation in CI'/HCOi exchange capacity may have resulted from

increased insertion of apical CI'/HCOi proteins andlor greater exposure of branchial chloride

cells (CC). the putative site of the Cl' uptalce in freshwater teleosts. In fact. Wilkie and Wood

[1994a (Appendix I)] reported eiavated branchial CC fractional surface area, via increased

CC density and individual surface area, in rainbow trout exposed to pH 9.S for 3 d.

Initia;.'eductions in J"'. also resulted from decreased transporter capacity (ie. J'"->.
The gradual recovery of J""10 to pre-exposure rates was due in part to a partial recovery of

J""_ to 60 " of control rates but further recovery was circumvented by a dramatic increase

in K..... These data suggest that the high pH-induced reductions in Na+ uptalce capacity were

followed by a gradual recovery of Na+ transporter number. Complete recovery of J.....

however. was precluded by a persistent decrease in transporter affinity for Na+. Two

substrate analyses of Na+ uptalce patterns generally supported these interpretations. and

demonstrated that a lack of internal counterion. H+. masked an almost complete recovery of

Na+ transporter numbers to pre-exposure levels. The elevation of K.... may have been an

attempt to retain H+, to counter the fish's tendency to lose acid (gain base) during high pH

exposure (see above).
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the nigher pH of the lake water (close to pK....) would have increased the proportion of NH,

in the gill boundary layer water and therefore. decreased the blood-to-gill water M'NID and

ultimately J-.. Unlike th: earlier observations made on the rainbow trout, the rapid

correction, and long-term maintenance. of plasma T...... at pre-exposure values suggest that

chronically elevated internal ammonia concentrations are not necessary to facilitate J-.

following transfer into Pyramid Lake. Furthermore. chronically reduced ammonia production

rates. avoided such potentially toxic increases in plasma T....... However. plasma PNIO'S were

about 2-3 fold greater in LCT. both~ and mm transfer. than in similarly sized rainbow

trout held in freshwater. This maintenance of higher basal plasma PNID• under all conditions,

probably facilitates the minimal J...... observed in the alkaline environment and suggests that

the fISh is pre-adapted for life in Pyramid Lake.

Lcr also experienced an immediate, chronic respiratory alkalosis following transfer

into Pyramid Lake and a simultaneous. transient metabolic alkalosis. The latter was corrected

after 1 d in lake water. but unlike the situation seen in the rainbow trout. this compensation

was not related to the development of a laetacidosis. Rather the LCT appeared to counteract

the continual base load exerted upon it in lake water through dramatically increased gill CC

FSA. which presumably facilitated continual HCOi removal via CI'/HCOi exchange. The

relatively stable plasma HCOi concentrations seen in fish that had lived in lakewater for up to

2 years. despite the presence of large inwardly directed electrochemical gradients favouring

HCOi and OH' (= H+ loss) uptalce, supports this conclusion. In contrast, the greater CC

FSA seen in rainbow trout following high pH exposure (Appendix 1) is likely related to

maintenance of Jel. in thl! face of chronically reduced internal HCOi. Increased CC FSA

might also explain the absence of ionoregulatory disturbances in LCT. following lakewater
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transfer, but most likely the high concentrations of Na+ and CI" in Pyramid Lalce mitigated

any potential ion imbalances.

The abilities of the LCT in Pyramid Lake to decrease basal ammonia production and

counteract continual base loads,are key adaptations that enable this fISh to survive in its harsh

environment at pH 9.4. However, with continued diversion of Pyramid Lake's water inflow

and the threat of drought, it is possible that the concentrations of alkaline HCO; and CO,

salts will increase further and lead to future elevations in lakewater water pH. Accordingly,

Lahontan cutthroat trout were subsequently challenged in Pyramid Lake water raised to pH

10.

The responses of the LCT challenged at pH 10 were remarkably similar to those

observed in the rainbow trout chalIeng~ pH 9.5. Exposure to pH 10 lake water led to a

transient SO % reduction in]...... over the first few hours of exposure but]... had completely

recovered by 24 hours; in fact]... was significantly elevated during the last 36 h of the

experiment. The initial inhibition of],..,., resulted in marked, 2-fold increases in plasma T...

and unlike the situation following transfer into pH 9.4 lakewater, there was no tendency for

plasma T... to return to pre-exposure values. This persistent elevation in plasma T...

probahly facilitated the recovery of]... at pH 10 by re-establishing favourable blood-to-gill

water APNH:l' The temporary doubling of ]Una during pH 10 exposure resembled the transient

stimulation seen in the rainbow trout at high pH and supports the supposition that increased

]Una at high pH serves to ameliorate potentially toxic elevations of internal ammonia by

facilitating some N-waste excretion during periods of inhibited ]......

In contrast to the situation following transfer of the LCT into lakewater, the ch:l1lenge

at pH 10 was characterized by the fish's marked inability to regulate acid-base balance. This
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mediated HCO,- excretion, likely via elevated CC fractional surface area; and an absen~e of

disturb....,ces to internal electrolyte balance. In conclusion, alterations in N-waste metabolism

and gill functional morphology mitigate acute high pH-indUCed physiological disturbances in

salmonids exposed to allcaline environments. However. the ability of the Lahontan cutthroat

to rapidly make these adjustments, with minimal disturbance to :ts pre-exposure physiological

status, allows this fish to thrive in an environment which is unsuitabl~ for other salmonids.
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was reflected by the development of a more profound respiratory allcalosis and a more severe

met:lbolic alkalosis. This latter disturbance was probably related to the development of much

larger inwardly directed electrochemical gradients favouring OH' (= W loss) and CO,

uptake. Although Paco. stabilized, albeit at a new lower set'point, the severity of the

metabolic alkalosis progressively worsened and by 48 h pH. was about 0.3 units higher.

Increases in blood lactate, similar to that seen in the rainbow trout, suggested that increased

lactic acid production might have prevented even more pronounced increases in PH.. The pH

10 challenge also led to dramatic ionoregulatory disturbances which were characterized by 10

% reductions in plasma Na+ and CI" concentration by 48 h. These disturbances were partially

reflected in the white muscle ICF, where Cl" concentration was depressed by about 30 %.

Finally, exposure to pH 10 led to mort.ality in SO % of the LCT by 72 h. Fish that

ultimately died had much higher plasma PNItl's and suffered from more severe reductions in

plasma Na+ and CI" concentrations. Thus, these more susceptible LCT died from a

combination of high pH-induced ammonia toxicity and ionoregulatory failure when exposed to

pH 10 Pyramid Lake water.

Rainbow trout are capable of survival in allcaline waters, although it appears more

physiologically demanding then it is for the Pyramid Lalce Lahontan cutthroat trout. Rainbow

trout survival at high pH is dependant upon: Wuonic elevations in internal atnmonia to

facilitate ]...; persistent metabolic acidosis to counter high pH-induced respiratory allcalosis;

and correction of acute internal electrolyte imbalances via changes in gill ion transport

capacity. In contrast. the Lahontan cutthroat trout quickly adapts to allcaline Pyramid Lalce

water through: reduced metabolic ammonia production, reflected by chronically lowered]...

and minimal. transient increases in internal ammonia; a rapid induction of branchially

CHAPTER 2

NITROGENOUS WASTE EXCREl10N, ACID-BASE REGULATION AND

IONOREGULATION IN RAINBOW TROur (Oncorhynchus I!!.I!QW EXPOSED TO

EXTREMELY ALKALINE WATER.

ABSTRACT

Rainbow trout (Oncorhvnchus mxkiW survived in alkaline freshwater (pH =9.S) for

72 h, though the exposure rendered the fish more susceptible to mortality from other causes.

At pH 9.5 ammonia excretion (I~ was initially blocked, and total plasma ammonia levels

increased. However,]..... steadily recovered thereafter; by 48 h control rates were re

established and plasma total ammonia stabilized at 6 times control. The initial blockade of

]...... was associated with a reversal of the blood to bulk water PNH:l gradient. Paradoxically,

the continued depression of ]...... until 48 h occurred despite the presence of favourable blood

to water gradients for passive NH, and NH.· diffusion. An increase in urea excretion helped

sustain waste N excretion in the face of inhibited]....... A respiratory allcalosis (decreased

Paco., increased pHa) occurred initially, but was partially counteracted by a metabolic

acidosis (decreased plasma HCO;) which stabilized pHa at about 8.0 throughout the exposure.

Increases in blood lactate, without marked changes in arterial O. tension, suggested that an

activation of glycolysis occurred ~hich was not caused by hypoxemia. Plasma Na' and Ct"

levels decreased by about 7 percent during the first 24 h of exposure, but stabilized thereafter.
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INTRODUCTION

Most investigations of environmental pH effects on the physiology of fish have

focussed upon increased acidity, reflecting the ongoing problem of environmental acidification

(reviewed by HcDonaid 1983J\; Wood 1989). Only a few have examined the effects of an

alkaline environment (Jordan and Lloyd 1964; 10hansen, Maloiy, and Lykkeboe 1975; Eddy,

Bamford, and Maloiy 1981; Wright and Wood 1985; Heming and Blumhagen 1988; Playle

and Wood 1989; Randall et ai. 1989; Wood et ai. 1989; Lin and Ra!ulall 1990). Studies on

the rainbow trout (OncQrhynchus Im1tiW have suggested that this species is unable to tolerate

high pH (9.0-10.0) for more than a few hours or days (10rdan and Lloyd 1964; Heming and

Blumhagen 1988; Randall and Wright 1989). However, in the wild, the related cutthroat

trout <Oncorhynchus~~ thrives in highly alkaline lakes of comparable pH (Galat

et al. 1985). The goals of the present study were to determine whether or not the rainbow

t,.'out can survive an acute exposure to pH = 9.5 for a 3 day period, and to identify the

associated physiological mechanisms that either permit adaptation or result in mortality. Our

study focussed on three areas: nitrogenous waste excretion, acid-base balance, and

ionoregulation.

Acute exposure to alkaline pH is known to inhibit branchial ammonia excretion

(Wright and Wood 1985; Randall and Wright 1989; Lin and Randall 1990). This

phenomenon is probably due to a reduction of the diffusion gradient for NH, (~N..,) across

the gills when the environmental pH approaches pK....... (about 9.50 at IS C; Cameron and

Heisler 1983), and to an inhibition of branchial Na+ influxlNH.+ efflux exchange (Wright and

Wood 1985). However, fISh are still able to excrete some ammonia-N in the face of opposing

P_ gradients (Maetz 1972, 1973; Payan 1978; Cameron and Heisler 1983; Wright and
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effects have been observed during acute exposure to alkaline pH (Wright and Wood 1985;

Heming and Blumhagen 1988; Wood 1989), raising the possibility that considerable

ionoregulatory disturbance might occur during longer term exposure. Accordingly, the levels

of plasma Na+ and CI' were monitored in the rainbow trout exposed to high pH in the present

study.
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Wood 1985; Cameron 1986; Claiborne and Evans 1988). This raises the possibility that

recovery of Na+INH.+ exchange or induction of other mechanisms (see Evans and Cameron

1986) might support adequate rates of ammonia-N excretion over the longer term. A more

unusual strategy has been identified in a tilapia~~WIl!mnD which thrives

in the highly alkaline water (pH .=. 10) of Lake Magadi, Kenya. This fish excretes all waste

nitrogen as urea rather than ammonia (Randall et ai. 1989; Wood et ai. 1989). To address

these possibilities, the present study examined rates of ammonia-N (1.......) and urea-N

excretion (Ju...) and plasma levels of these two waste products in trout throughout the

exposure to alkaline pH.

At high pH, the water outside the gills becomes an essential "vacuum" for Pcoo due to

diffusion trapping of CO. as HCO; or CO,= (Johansen et ai. 1975). Decreases in arteria!

CO. tension {Pacoo> and resulting increases in arterial pH (pHa) ("respiratory alkalosis") are

known to occur during the first few hours of exposure (Wright and Wood 1985; Lin and

Randall 1990). Over the longer term, increases of plasma HCO; and additional increases in

pHa ("metabolic alkalosis") might result from losses ofH+ andlor entry of HCO;, OH', or

CO," at the gills. Alternately, some form of metabolic compensation might be implemented.

Heming and Blumhagen (1988) reported elevated plasma HCO; and pHa levels after one day

of high pH exposure, which were apparently corrected on subsequent days in surviving trout.

These possibilities were evaluated by following arterial acid-base status throughout the

exposure in the present study.

Ionoregulatory failure is the major cause of death in fish acutely exposed to acidic

environments (pH = 4.0-4.5) due to inhibition of active influx and stimulation of diffusive

efflux of Na+ and CI' at the gills (reviewed by McDonald 1983a; Wood, 1989). Similar
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MATERIA.l" AND METIlODS

Experimental Animals and Set-up

Adult rainbow trout <Oncorhynchus lIllkiu. = SBIml!. uir.!IM.ti; 346.5 ± 8.6 g; n =

105) of both sexes were obtained from Spring Valley Trout Farm, New Dundee, Ontario,

held in moderately hard dechlorinated Hamilton city tapwater ~Ca'+ = 1.0, Mg'+ = 0.4, Na+

= 0.6, CI' = 0.8, titration alkalinity = 2.1 mmol.L'I; hardness = 140 mg.l'l as CaCO,) at

6· - lS·C and were fed twice weeldy with commercial trout pellets (Martin Feed Mills Inc.).

One to two weeks prior to experl!nents, batches of 20 fish were transferred to a 560 I "Living

Stream" (Frigid Units Inc.) that Wil.l supplied on a flow-through basis with the same water at

15 ± l·C. During this acclimation period, the fish were starved to remove the influence of

feeding on nitrogen metabolism (Fromm 1963).

Approximately 48 h prior to experimentation, the fish were fitted with dorsal aortic

catheters (Soivio, Westman, and Nyholm 1972) while under MS-222 anaesthesia (1:10 000

dilution; Sigma) and then transferred to one of seven darkened plexiglass flux boxes in a 200

L, continuously flowing recirculating system (15 ± 0.2"C). Each box received a flow of

about 2 L.min'l. Water in the reservoir tank of the system was continually replaced at

approximately 2 L.min·I , which led to water total ammonia levels (1'.......) of about 10 umoU..:

I. The flux boxes, described by McDonald (l983ll>, comprised an inner chamber containing

the fish, and an outer chamber containing most of the water volume (approximately 5 L).

Vigorous aeration of the outer chamber maintained circulation during periods when the box

was operated as a closed system for flux determinations.

The hea'! tank of the recirculating system was fitted with a Radiometer GK2401C

combination pH electrode connected to a PHM 82 meter and TTTSO autotitrator. This pH-






















































































































































